課程常見問題
如何及何時申請？
本課程是全年招生的，你可以在此下載申請表，填妥後連同所有文件及報名費
寄回本院註冊處之入學組。
是否需要面試或考試？
遞交申請表及所需各項資料後，學院會聯絡申請者進行面試。並申請人按情況
或需接受安排考英文筆試。
英語程度的要求是怎樣？
大部分學科都是以粵語授課，其中一些會以英語授課，特別是從外地請來的講
員。學生來自世界各地，學員間的溝通交流、彼此學習亦是十分重要的。所以
學員必須要有一定的英語水平，書寫功課及論文則可用中文。
申請者需在 TOEFL© 達 6.0 或 IELTS 達 6.5 分，或達致以下其中一項可作為同
等資歷
1) 香港中學會考 - 英文達 C 或以上，
2) 香港高級程度會考 - 英文達 E 或以上，
3) 有認可大學/大專院校所頒授之學位（課程必須以英語教授）
整個課程需費用多少？
課程一共 40 學分，目前每 1 個學分港幣 4,200 元，修讀個別學科註冊時繳交。
至於個別學生要補修的碩士課程，每 3 個學分收港幣 3,900 元。學費會按時作
調整，最新請參繳費須知的‘學費及手續費’。
有沒有助學金？
助學金主要提供給已註冊及有需要的學生申請，最高資助額不超過學費的
50%。申請表及指引可向課程主任索取，請致电 3577-7466 或電郵 dminpc@bethelhk.org。
牧養關懷教牧學博士(DMin-PC)是否一定要有道學碩士？
一般都是，但也會考慮個別情況，詳情請參考下題答案。
已有神學碩士或文學碩士(MTS, MCS or MA)，可否選擇牧養關懷教牧學博士
(DMin-PC)？

神學碩士及文學碩士跟道學碩士的訓練有所不同，可視每個學生情況而定，一
般會建議在畢業前補收一些相關科目，才可以選擇牧養關懷教牧學博士(DMinPC)。
修畢道學碩士是否可以立刻報讀牧養關懷教牧學博士(DMin-PC)？
一般鼓勵修畢道學碩士後累積數年教牧經驗後才報讀，相關証明亦需要在申請
時提供。
修讀牧養關懷教牧學博士(DMin-PC)是否需要作研究調查？
本院博士課程強調「事奉場境就是實驗室」，故需要學員從事奉中吸收第一手
資料及經驗，而每年在六月提供的「研究導引」課程就正正是針對這方面的教
授。所有學生盡可能在第一年內修讀「研究導引」這課程。
如何寫論文？
上述提及的「研究導引」課程會在這方面有詳盡的解釋。學院將提供論文指
引、論文指導(Dissertation Supervisor)及第二讀教審閲者(Second
Reader)。
修讀博士課程是否要全時間？
本院不要求學生全時間修讀，盼望學員能留在服侍的場境中，活在事奉中作反
思及研究。但因個別的情況或需要，全時間(約 3 年)或部份時間(約 6 年)，也
是學員自己的決定。
完成整個課程需時多久？
這是因人而異的，大部份學員在 3 至 6 年內完成，超過 6 年者需申請延期及學
術事務委員會的批准。當學員正式入學後，課程主任會與學員共同擬定修讀計
劃，按學員工作及學習進度作定期檢討。

學生常見問題
1. 完成入學程序後，我該如何註冊要修讀的學科？
填妥學科註冊表，連同學費寄到學院。
2. 修讀學科的學費是多少？
博士課程，每學分為 $4,200，即 4 個學分的課程為 $16,800，8 個學分的課程
為 $33,600。至於碩士課程，每個科目為 $3,900。博士級別課程旁聽每科的費
用為 $4,200。費用會按時作調整，最新請參繳費須知的‘學費及手續費’。

3. 我不是伯特利的學生，沒有修讀過學院的課程。我可以旁聽嗎？
可以！你不是伯特利的學生，也可以最多旁聽 2 科博士級的課程。請填寫以下
兩項表格：
(1) 非學制課程學生申請表; 和
(2) 學科註冊表
辦理入學申請旁聽，請務必附上照片，並提供最近的學歷證書；旁聽費用每科
為 $4,200，首次入學登記費為 $100。因此，第一次報讀課程的費用共計為
$4,300。請將這兩份表格，連同照片、學歷證明及費用，交往神學院註冊處的
入學組！
4. 我合資格申請修讀牧養關懷教牧學博士(DMin-PC)課程嗎？ 我如何申請入
學?
請進入此網頁查看課程介紹：牧養關懷教牧學博士課程
這是課程申請書，裡面列明應繳文件清單：牧養關懷教牧學博士課程申請書
5. 我如何繳付學費和其他費用？
繳費須知
6. 我可以查看我的成績、欠款和其他個人事項嗎？
可以！請登入你的學生帳戶以查看詳細信息 http://std.bethelhk.org/！
7. 下學期的課程時間表為何?
牧養關懷教牧學博士學位
證書、文憑、學士及碩士學位
8. 我如何登入內聯網-Intranet?
inet.bethelhk.org
9. 我可以怎樣來到神學院？
www.bethelhk.org/Info/?c=Contact

For DMin-PC Program
How and When to apply?
Enrollment is open all year. You may apply by downloading the application
form and sending in all the supporting document and application fee.
Is there any interview or examination?
After we receive a complete application with all supporting document, the
applicant will be contacted for interview. An English test may be required.
Details are lay out at the application form.
What level of English is required?
Most of the classes will be conducted in Cantonese while some in English.
We have students from different parts of the world. We consider interaction
among students and active participation in class discussion as very important
aspects of learning. Therefore a certain working knowledge in English is
required though homework and dissertation can be written in
Chinese. TOEFL© score with at least 6.0 or IETLS score with at least 6.5 is
required for admission though this is waived for applicants who have obtained
one of the following or equivalent
1) Grade C or above in English at HKCEE
2) Grade E or above in English at HKAL or
3) a degree from an accredited University where teaching medium is English.
How much will the program cost?
It’s a 40-credit program at HK$4,200 per credit and payment is to be made at
the time of enrollment of each course. The extra credits required for some
students to take in master level will be charged at a lower rate of HK$3,900
per 3-credit course.
Is there any financial assistance?
Financial Assistance may be granted to students who are formally accepted
and satisfy a means test. It will not exceed 50% of the tuition fees. Guideline
and application form can be obtained from the Program Director by
calling 3577-7466 or emailing dmin-pc@bethelhk.org
Is MDiv a pre-requisite for DMin?
In principle, yes but we do take individual circumstance into consideration,
please refer to the answer of the next question for more details.

For those who have already taken MTS, MCS or MA, can they apply for
DMin?
The curriculum of these master programs are usually quite different from that
of MDiv, we will review the situation and recommend the students to take
additional credits in various biblical theological or practical subjects before
graduation if they choose to pursue DMin.
Can I apply for DMin right after I finish MDiv?
We do encourage DMin applicants to have accumulated at least 3 to 5 years
of ministry experience after MDiv and the proof of such is required for the
application.
Would conducting research be necessary for DMin?
We believe “ministry is our laboratory” and students learn from reflecting their
first hand experience in their ministries, conducting research is critical and
would be taught at the course “Research Bridge” offered annually in Mid
year. All student are strongly recommended to take this course during the
first year of their program.
How to write the Dissertation/Final Project?
This will be explained thoroughly at the Research Bridge course mentioned in
the last question. A step by step guide will also be available along with the
appointment of Dissertation/Final Project Supervisor and Second Reader.
Is this a full time program?
This can be a 3-year full time or 5-year part time program. We encourage our
students to stay where they are, our classrooms are in their ministries and the
ministries are our laboratory. However, we understand individual students
may choose to study full time according to their own circumstance and season
in life.
How long would it take to complete the program?
It varies but most students finish within 3 to 6 years, beyond which extension
and approval by the Academic Affairs Committee will be required. Upon
registration, the Program Director will agree on a study plan with the student
and regular review will be conducted on the progress.

For student
1. How can I enroll in a course after Admission?
Fill out the Registration Form and mail to us (Registry) with the tuition fee.
2. How much is the tuition fee for a BBS student to take a course?
For doctoral level, it is $4,200 per credit hour, i.e. $16,800 for a four-credit
course and $33,600 for an eight-credit course. For master’s level, it is $3,900
each course. For auditing a doctoral course, it is $4,200.
The tuition fee will be adjusted from time to time. For the latest, please refer to
the ‘Tuition and Administrative Fees(學費及手續費)’ from Payment
Instructions(繳費須知).
3. I am not a Bethel student and have not taken any course in the
seminary. Can I audit a doctoral course?
Yes, you can audit at most 2 doctoral courses even if you have not yet been a
Bethel student. Please fill out the following two forms:
(1) Application form for Non-Program Students; and
(2) Registration Form
Make sure you attach your photo on and provide your latest academic
certificate with the first form for audit admission. The audit fee is $4,200 and
admission fee is $100. So the payment for this first time course enrolment is
$4,300. Please send the two forms, together with the above required
document and payment, to the Admission team of BBS Registry!
4. Am I eligible to apply for DMin-PC program? How do I apply for DMinPC program?
Please find the program brochure here to check out for eligibility:
Doctor of Ministry - Pastoral Care
This is the application form with a checklist for application:
Application for Doctor of Ministry - Pastoral Care
5. How do I pay the tuition and other fees?
Payment Instructions
6. Can I check my grade(s), the amount I owe and my other personal
student matters?
Yes！You can log in to your student account and check the details
http://std.bethelhk.org/！

7. What is the course schedule for next term?
Course schedule of Doctor of Ministry - Pastoral Care
Course schedule of Other levels
8. How do I access Intranet?
inet.bethelhk.org
9. How can I come to the seminary?
http://bethelhk.org/Info/?c=Contact

